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Year End CHAPTER Scrap Book:

As in last year, I will ask each chapter to purchase a
12 x 12 scrapbook page to highlight their chapter.
(please scrap on both sides)

Year End EXEC COUNCIL Scrap Book:
Same as above for everyone on Exec
Council.

Year End Photo Books:

Barb Berndtson
9050 Heron Court, Monticello, Mn. 55362
C 763-923-3085 pa@mnwt.org
www.mnwt.org
I am excited this year to be serving as
Presidential Assistant to Cathy Shuman, the 70th
State President of the Minnesota Women of
Today. I will be assisting President Cathy and
her staff to ensure they have a successful year.
So… Let’s “Connect”!

Barb
CHANGE IN
CHAPTER SERVICE CENTER
HOURS
Starting June 1st hours will be:
Tues, Wed, Thurs 11am – 4:00pm

You can’t connect the dots
looking forward; you can only
connect them looking
backwards. So you have to trust
that the dots will somehow
connect in your future. You have
to trust in something — your gut,
destiny, life, karma, whatever.
This approach has never let me
down, and it has made all the
difference in my life.”
~ Steve Jobs

At the end of the year, the Monticello
Chapter will be compiling Photo Books to be
presented to President Cathy full of pictures of her
year as president.
Please forward copies of pictures that you take
when President Cathy comes to visit your chapter
or district meetings or events. You can send them
electronically, or give them to me at conventions,
or mail them to me at the address on this page.
Or if sharing on social media, please use
#MakingConnectionsCathy.
Privacy setting must be set to public

Year End Public Relations Scrap Book:

If you have any mementos of events that your
chapter holds, please send/give those to me as well
so that the Monticello chapter can include those in
President Cathy’s year-end scrapbook. These may
include newspaper articles, flyers, brochures etc.

ASK THE ASSISTANT
Dear Assistant: I’m confused…does it really
matter what side I wear my nametag on? Just as
long as people can see it does it really matter?
Signed; Confused
Dear Confused:
While it's easier for people to attach name tags to
their left side, the correct placement is on the
right.
The reasoning is so that it sits along the eye path
when shaking someone's hand. You first look at
their hand, follow the arm up, note the name tag,
then continue to the individuals face to engage
them in conversation. Signed; The Assistant😊

